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treated Lit drpeadents kindly; and would
listen to aa argument as bnig a a tpeerb

aeeer bmkrd at or epoLe to Funk, c repi '
ta buff l'ie poor gendemia a liitle hen I

ht eanind la route near feer. Frank 1

retarhed home that night or rather nrnrn-- I

dutgeat BM.ll.rr.. and t!l3t U.j, ja eoo. .i,,., t jj ;

! .! Ufficwa Hr; a po, hk,gtrj.WiiiiBli,,lhiBflraexcu., .hey aj;. it better tbie tume; i people are U.yt h,m r, , mnlh,ami. .n our opinion of those b lay jkl what will bappen. li is prrtumed thattnetr ram to toother. Urge portion thit cxewpuot) faun the ill which firth
wy lay it io lhemsrl.es. I,,r4 By.; is ht.r .. arises ffM ,bri, ,,,4 eouira-r- t

it UU tip at an illustrious example; ' dieting each other. Frank enjoyed the
jml those who look closely and impartial. atm.1 rxempti..o, but bis troubles com--v

at l.i conduct ta eailjr lift;, will pro-- j nenred ilie tery first d- -r after the ex- -

rd brfoee ihe eotnioenceiiient of the Jark
eon V40 Buren EiprienuiM ttpow tba
puhhc rrrduli-- tad rimoa sens. :

But Iftw w ill Van Brenom lha
nearure f retwmptiont , Wa answer,
ml at ell! Fr it deprives U.e p"ol the uietnt of fanning the rsnbera of
rxriteneni again! tlie Uahka, which baa
been, for a year past, the eweel asarsel
thai ihy bale rotlrduni'er their tmegoca.
Any o?.e tnight have seen win half aa
eye; frm the rort tbey have partwed
iii refrreuee to the ouretion, that the Van

piration til tba tnrf aiatrimtmiid mil- Moru m .M.jirri mat Ilie evil
spirit which led bin astray, was not that

I a patent. Ilia nature vat uutamable
by

a
any prnreta .f

.
d unrstie. di.rii.lii- .

e.
'""IT ntinwrd error f bit Me

M ....:.. .. . II.... . I r - 1

ia I ngr-a-
. wuruiat err tmre atieopl

ing aa luierrvpiioo. Every body said be
s a mot rrride romp4itifa, and

eiery body wouderrd at bis reformation.
At Citt, it mutt be rnnfetted- - Frank

fell rettirt ander ihit pragrea toward
perrceiibdity. But, ia prurri f linir,
it became at eay as an old tbnr, and
finally rouiriliiitril vstiiy to bit happiiu-ta-.
He was rid of thoee In-qiie- murtifira-tion- t,

thai xi often tumble the edifice of
human vanity lo the ground; be epedtliate bitter di.apxiii.tmrnts winch eu-- r

nab'j follow the IruiiiiHt of lha will; be
cti-aji- !e ad of conci
euee, winch ever lao-raie- e the bark f
imjietuou deignt and aeion; and be
neier afterwatd nked hi bie lor the
pbaure of indulging bit
dipoition, by imcrru;tiiig a ietei.
If bis forlutif i!tminiheil, lie bd the
SalUfaciioO of thinking, though be did

--- .i i.iu.v mm int.c p"i.-r;- trout ma e ti ui.sipaiion, qi"tti ,.
toij l nf hi mother at fro.n the alleged

1 I did," thought Ellenor; tut the n
way wardneft of genius. Hj run wat r.a-- at yti not thoroughly iciuaad iu ihe li- -j

lurally unamiable and t'eimi.. flit wri- - etne of contradiction,
lin- -t bar don mtirti in diffuse a fdse 1 Mr Vrrt Elltfttiir. hud te liMfd

my old ba'iit n ji.i;r. I tirt-- d f
the ttnity i.leuet o the rfld. and in'

leumum. Tktre waa an iniutiin in a
grand Lk'I in Le anered. and tbejr
ruii hoi agree annul me antarr.- I did n.. marry .io iudul e ia a life

- mm

1 am deirraiiiud t taciifiie ki!

uirau in give up ball and panic!" The t!uce tint d.i. Ihouiht Eilennr:
"aud t!it time the bad lo bile btr tuegu
la prrrn.t filing it ttiterance. . .

Ye,"aid the new born philofopbertM Ye, w hat it pleasure bul eiupunett
and vanitv? A bubble that, after cha.in?

ly a a --un. my dear Kihn r, yu
are Waring that beautiful dower in pieces,
that I gnre ymi thit niornina! At 1 wat

f.r o la vour U.r. iu tdl reicu 1

JUta at ill at UUt prinri.!e. Any
una may ynlJ. at uiuet, to the force of
inmeii.a trinpimioi j but he bucn tit

lin f llie w..r!.J. a. c m.I; v i,J iMi"..c- -'

r.e!r indulge bit iuiagiiiat.oii in aUirkp.
lion o liret.ti.iuMiert or immnrtlny, i

nut be tad by nMnre,i.;re l.e tint wt.h- -

oul the apology of temptation. j
Be tliit at ii ntty, Frank Wradierhead ,

wat errtaitdy iiid.ilgn! .i ex-e- a. He wat
an only rhih!; bit mother wat a atdnw, .

not tentiire o. tll EUe....r , that ii ;,., C;,,T ,B .b-- lnioniai. . Fw
not In duing; and if s..y ihmg went,., rre,i.H.;enf u.ater. they a
wrong, be could h!y tuiiulgc iu that ..i. 1...1.1 . r - ..ieieaiettofatlihedi lighi of abuban l.
living the I Ure on 1 1 mfe.

1 bus did l.C p li s remaining years,

ami he wat heir loa pleiiifid f.irtune. In ,a!l our liret, btirl the moment we al--i
hit b'lj lirtm! be atulied Iilde, and tprnl tempt to grrp ii. A thaJo of ronemi- -

mad, toward il.eel had lircou.e, Mli,M i(k .,,1 ther Can la-
the perfect model ol a ibw.ip1.rr a ,., Mm j.IC(. , bloater it p.teeond S..erte; f.r be nngl i he aid 10 UllT hfjr, ..j, wh ttitjM- - B , fr.
he indiirerent lo all the evil and pleaeuretj ,ef ",,.., J. V. Wee, of MU addrtsa-o- f

roonahty, not excepting ihe I?ej , rry Lar. f..r the purof cob.
His life wat one a nnlrr.;matrimony. M.g ,,,, CfM, Si..ie.un with favorinf

rttpled, dead calm, whirh t the lt ,1., nriMUm ,!;,,, tJ ., amditioniauj.

Burt--a H.niriant were, ia their errrt-- t

eml, altogether ofjtctrd to rcamptioa.
But reuiopMn w ill come, ia pi"e of all
their ff.iri to pfoopoot it, for the benefit
of ihi-i-r Riaser lit annption i at band,
eud now, what wilt M". Grand eayt

Fwr lha Petertbarg liHipeeee. .
HENRY CUT. AND ABOLITION.

The Van Buren papers are straining
; nerve to make the public believe

want
ageil

every Unog to

,h,,B ,,,, tl(,ln..wrl purposes.
Drowning men will eaicb at straw a.

r....ti..- - M.. V'. IWen'a aduiinis.

Thi letter 1 as rnliculou as Irothy da
ct.maii.iu aud windy gairulitr can make
t. , . !

To do away with any impretioB, it
may make upon toe public mind, we copy
the eoiirlunite evidence mn ained ia tba

Clay lo the Senate of l'ie United Stales
tw o or three in. tnili agi: , ,

lttolvtJ. Thai when the Dittrict of.
Columhia wa ceded by the states of Vir-

ginia and J t.i ihe United State,
domestic slavery exi:e l in both those
state, inebidtng ihe cedrd lentmry; and
that a it i ll continues in both of thetn. it
could not be abirlied, w ithin t!ie diiiri:t,V
wit'iout ', vii1 niiiu of that goiii! .va
which w u imolied in the eetainn. and in
the arceptance of ihe territory.

"

That li lt judgment'
jifiheJSenuie' tht the insiiluttoit of do.
"?'.'c "''f'S i.ght m.t to be aboliahcil""w

aj iic yott and I will retire into thai jelerer wonmn.the knuws to much more
nng nettling piare, the dnneMie rirrle, lihan I do.' In three montha he wa

la the eijoymeul of thote heartfelt dc! cured of hit raniir. and front that lime
tuhlnnaieil sitge ol philofopny. lie
troubled hirm-el- l w itli notlin.g, and ooh
ing troubled liba. He parted Ir on the
woiMss though be hfl heliinu
him to rgrei, nl even hi win--; and
when Ellenor urged him to make Ins

Trant a bit Fame a Jantat. '

CHILDHOOD.
C!)HJW4 i' tike lh Taunting kouia

01 fi'j prig
Tta "J tlod tbal a'.r it luare

tUmim ta trigs .
i

I'rtiLeat Ap-il.V- ,

. (Imarrr, a nj ray. ;

S ! t I'ar i ct i J'oiTt eye .

A t?t e rht ay.
B i Wit are pit

Tom early dart ar. fone,
A hI tba f'ing fJt

Of umiMr kaHaa n
!

Tl bii I opracj I he II ier( J

Tht a y ta tniiUid tpiaf ,
Aal 6a biat t'a't darkening poir

tt hiilwacat blh wrung.
.

Hi Uci th:t be eat wia from fiue
A hna-d- . dratUlrra ntHM--;

An4 f .Mi el w) b(ta-- e bright,
lie 6 nit aar'y e "

B it m mtry rmSr.-ir- J in !

Tlia !M bp uf t'i hravt.

II I t fount-- f r li lir
Ka ilin a Irtre ar tbil;

NugUl a aid ed mathei'a tear,
LtuitaU tUa beta daJ. ,

Tb (Hiri drikct ba Info . ,

I'uiii i a toVei arigi .

B ii p ib m pra'ta ia laaic .,

L y rtptura lrit
And murafa!y bit b art

Ecliata it teadrr lane,"
Ilia tby diet JM dajart,

Ibt bopa af fime ba flaw a.
I.ibe ta tipeiJcd Qirr, j

j

U'bntt Icatet fall ana by , ;

ll.-fiJ- rteaib ilipp-Mnimra-
. poarer. ;

Till tatnaoaj't prime I coa, !

AsJ tf. like aatama, bi!l and ee.-e-. I

Seal lor eaaU fadiaj laf. i

Till not aatuvtr reinai.it tt cketr j

Tbt path af life to tadly drear, ,
"

And yet to briaf
Ti'l til ihd wea'y heart vWtf crate

I bat a rctt lrm worr
Tb curaiiig iHier uf the grare

lit .ir tnamt tin r&ruav-- .; "
Aad ever that fiant youth te tfa,
Mm IrrtJ li acary ii'grimt. -

The School ol Kcforiu: -
"

'
,,: a 50SIESTIC TALt. - ,
- ;

, tij jimtt A", f ifWir.
Nothing la innre common In these times
and. indeed, atl limes than ".'to' hear

men enmptaining of their ' wives, 'and
quoting the example of X inlipj e at sn
argument againtt the repccialte inatitu-tio- n

of matrimony. One wilt ra.l against
their extra vaa-tnc-- ; another against their
love of pleasure; another "agaiutt' their
ambiltnn of rule; another agmiul their a- -;

will.repbed.my dear.youltiow Ihanf,(Ui,WHt rwlul1M, ...hwiiied by Mr.

e treat ueal ol time as well a money m '

idle pleat:re. lie breame early hit own j

niatter. am! bit mother died iul abnut -

the perim be ean.e of ae. Ihririg ex
haut.'d. or raiher breoming tired of. die J

round of pleauree afforded by hit native,
eoun'ry. he wenl abroad; tt.id ihtee or ?

four year: geewr lired of potl-ihaite- t,

pirturet. I'arit, and the Itjal, and ,

returned home, a little more polled than I

he went abroad. He bad tpent mueh of
hi time among women, who a! nire a ;

man b.r bie money: an I bating plemy of
thit, he wat of totire tery much J.t.ir- - j
rd and in of bit fertnn. Hsinz teen ,

.jj , fiap piPlrc, ,j tIMue of En- - !

he tsliied himetf on bit latte, and
did little but rind Unit w idi every thing
he a on hi leiurn bono. Iu thoit,
be wa mentally and personalty tain, ire--J

jut, impeluno., exuavaganl anil oetber- -

light tht "
' I'll be taili-he- d if I do,' thought

Ellenor,' ami ihi time the worde would j
tut, in tpiie of her teeth. I

You'll be what !" atked Frank, ab
moel tatpuig fur biealh what did too
ty. Ellru .r!"

It t afHrmed, thai in certain counlriea
the Cidd it in rx'reme aa to Treeze ihe !

trrv word Ltfnrc ntnn!a ran ullfr thm- -

ami that when a thaw comet, there it an !

awful exp!oi..n of the tentacular, ton ly !

trying the tioutctt nerte. Someiliiug
of tin soil happened on the present oc
ration. The iiu'liiiatinns at well et

f,..) ,,IB tl 10 CntCt Upon, tba
aothl. To be thus
than the could bear, and the pent tin feet

frg. li wat pl iin that he wat detiincd !

tongue of poor EHeuor, bad been, as it
to be an unhappy man, unlets tome for j were, frozen up. for a tuccrttion ol yeara
lunate rirru instance, or train of even, 'i il.c cold atmntphere of dcimettic tyran-interpot- ed

lo rettraiii him in the in.tu!-- jny, F7cf,t"-A- . a before slated, married
-- Cor of ibea f.ullWli.ii.iif mmulA

uljeet bim to a life ol mortification, bis
wilbdiiett lead bim into perre!ual error,

1

sod of 'harmony, ,m rpn,bit impeluntity into frequent danger, bis j ing of twenty year exjlnlnl at once in
extravagance ruin his (online, and his . a torrent of word. Fatfion it a tote

hahit ineapariiaia him fur ; emy to good breeding, and if Ellenor, on
lha enjoyment of soeicty, since he could ifus occasion of uticontroIUbte provoea-n- ot

endure contradiction. j tion, should discourse a little contrary 10

it is common saying, that hen a eer.aors, it mtt he laid to ihe account
mm becomes satiated with the empty de-- i "fa uiomeniary exeitemeut, whirl phi-lig- ht

of the world, ami ha in some majU"i''"Ii! jury meti sometimes .'consider
sure tlinqualiiied himoelf for ! enjoy tuflieient apology for committing 01

itoinetiie ptcusurc s. be begins to ;5er.: When Frti b aked her what she
Ihiuk of marrying. His case Wiig les- - 'r'J. lrr ajmlogy wa as follow:
nersie. reanires detneraie remedies Acf- - "I ay. Mr. Weathethead" which

uf wiiii hi. uiniiii i hinKil aHwrnai
biaered,aadtrt the terond OMioih tifhit,
marriage bad expired, bie prrewnal eai.ity
wet fatt changing into a mutt beeiiaiincj
htityi'jiy. Certanly.' qnU !, I !

rann4 h to fcandtwna at I Uionghl oiy!
tetf.nr EHranr wu!d tcarrt ly prrfrr ihe!
eociety uf erery mStrt man t Biine.

The opinion be ruteruincd nidi rej
gard in hi geniue. acquirenienit. and

Inoaledge uf lha wruiM. ttae not detun-
ed bfig In tunive hi etiiiuate tf hit
perrraial arrinip!itbmeet. EHenuruni j

firmly preferred the t uiuenit o( etrry ,

oilier man to bie wn. and ten timet a

dy iiH esiUnn, " urd. iy dear,'
(r a eenib!e man you rrritii.lv are tlie:
greaieat f.M.I I every met with!" If at
any time Frank tindertitok H muke a bar,
gain, or negotiate an affair i't relaMnn to
hi pr.ipenv, or ay trifling matter, it:
wae ll.e ttuie thing He aa aUayt!

ri-r- g and ntrr failed of bing eahitrd
wiiii.-'Ior- !, Featheihead, a hat a wrong j

headfd man you are! Yuu Lnnw i

mota nl butinett than the man in thej
mNia." When a wife enmparee her.
hutband tn lht old gentleman, he it in I

a bad wav: and accurdinclr, in a litu'ej
lime. Frank began to bare a ttill In r
opinion of hiinelf, and a higher one ol
hit wile. "Sue it crnauilr, taid he, "a

Ueurcrly rrmured an opinivti, een on
'puhlici or the weather,

'i, aee.nul great fault of Frank
WeatherJiead wa bit wtlfulnCM, whirii

f 1.tMpIary wife, in good lime, rureJ
k- - j1(.rnetuiil eontradietion. It wat noi

hng before be ditcotered. or raiher wa

pnniieed by experience, that he aciwdU
had nn'till f hi wn. r wh.it wa nrettt

'tni.rti ilia iimn ll.ina l.i wife nvti
nerniiiied him to iuilulee ii. Habit i

etrry thing, and the of bating In

a ill, at length ) ieldcd to that of obey m s
ihe will of another. The same niece

Jrured him of hit impetuiwity, since it i

plain that a man w ho never has his own
wy. is in no danger of doing things in a

hurry, or a pattioti. ,

Ellenor wo inrlinrd wexuavtetjjee.a i

, . .: i r.... fo.ir. rf ryirtm- -

UllK-.l- l

eralty, be olwerved, mST

enre, upon compulsion, from the deature
and enjoyment of youth, it followed b
an exrettive indulgence when these are

plji'rd withiu our reach, as none are so

prone to gluttony as thoe who have for
a long time been kept on short commons.
The ber--t way to prevent excrat in men
or women, is' to . permit the young to
partake moderately in all ihe innocent

enjoyment of life, becoming the mean
and stations of thi-i-r parent, as well a
their prospects. The
extravagance of Ellenor cured thai ol
Frank, by 'matin;' it absolutely necessary
for him bf retrench his own 'expenditure
II was impottihlc to supply the extrava-ganct- et

of both; and as EHeuor It-I- t no

ilipntitiou to rettrain hers,
.

it follows that
f a.tue uimr-o- t rcirencnmeni ten upon uie

husband- - lie 'accordingly adopted a

system or self-denia- l, and it is rematkable
that it wa on this particular alone that
MrtA Weatherhead allowed him the free
indulgence of his-- ill. r He became a
.. . 1 . ... .. ri.niooii oi pmupucr, aim was ihuh quo.- -

hands.:
. ' v lien a tingle man, at lias oern Peiore
observed.4 Frank was remarkable' lor tin

overbearing arrogance. lie exercised de--

tputic power ov'i r bis mother aud all her
housi-tudd- ; he coutradii-le- w iihout hesita-

tion," and argued"-withou- t courtesy; be
listeurd iiup.itiendyi and iutcrrtlpted ah

arg.iuittit. '.".without Ihe least retpect In

good 'm:iuuere; to hit equals he was a
disagreeable companion, to his iuferinxs a
Ivfani." lnshorl be was accustomiMl to

pay little or tin respect, to. 'the feelingtol
Otticr. and had foii!ht two duet nbruad.
one, for iiiteritijiltng a Frenchmaii in a
diatribe sagaiint tne rrinien-king- : Ihe
othi'f, lor cutting ilnitl an E'tglihuian
iu his observations on the weather. .

.The first time Frank interrupted hi
wife, by encroaching on one of her most
impressive actions, and pretty distinctly
intimating that, having done a he pleased
all hi life before, be should take the same

liberty in future, he received a lesson thai
proved the cm nenre.ment of hi reforma-

tion. Before he had half fiuishod whal
he had to sav, the thing was done that he
had signified should not be, or ought not
to be, performed. Ilis astonishment and
indignation struck bim dumb, and though
he recovered his speech afterwards, so as
10 be understood on all ordinary occasions,
he never interrupted Elleitur afterward,
or ventured a syllable to intimate tline
was such a doctrine at that of free-- w ill.
The habits derived from domestic dis-

cipline, are observed to have a potent
inlliiein e over our general intercourse
with society. From being courteous and
submissive at home, Frank became docile
and polite abroad. He seldom ventured
an opinion; never contradicted or attempt-
ed to imposa hi rcnftmeni on others;

tle prmioiinceu on tuts occasion, t ea-io- n

tttcrhead I lay that you may. if you
tnty; and another again! their spirit of j exhausting all .'the .delights of .watering please, retire Irom Hie wuilJ. to me

In short, there is no end , place, g, and the Falls of.Ni- - dutgeiice of itomestin felicity; but for my
to l'ie charge brought forward ajatnrlj ajars, begirt to re'spte into that doleful j pan. I ! enough of'dornetlic felicity
the beter-ha- l res of more than half of the; limbo culled ennui.' which 'seem to bare hf f"rc"niarriage, to five me aurfeit of
married men of lhi nrrienl aif. been intended hr Pro idrnr at a furl of. H for the rcil of 1I1V life. You may t ilk

a a aa

.asia.a.A a. at. a..."t ouuuie. uui you won t ouuo.c me;;
and as lo shadows and nonentities 1 I

j
it a th:.tne.Mr Featherhead; to de--

'reive, a young woman in. this cruel maii- -j

mr. lUmughi going to live a life,
nf ideasui'e to do as I pleasedgo where,. , 1. ..... -.:

1

i.pteaeu penu as inoru oionry a

-. .

Hut nothing is more eaty than to prove,
that whal is called a bid wife is the great-- !

ett hleing that over fell In the lot of'
mortal man. Jl'Xe Sotrttcs, for exam- -

pie. who is, by common consent, ncknnw'
ledired aih n...t tbiuAiia of all thn 0.1- -

. .7 1"V " K t
gau philosopher. There can be no rea- -
tnn-thl- donlit that this tunerinritv was.
in a ereat'dMiaa. owin to In aifn. lii. I

no will of mr ow n do a von pleate.'
rwo-tbir- d of Ins etite thereboe went
o til-to- il relaiions wineii ins wile
thought rather bard, coiittilei ing the paint
the bad taken to bring sunlit hit reforma-
tion.

On parting up ihe MUiippi a f--w

days ago, we had among our paettngeis
iwn friend journeying to the far wrl;
one mueh reduced by the oth-
er an aeiive, nohle be irled,' hot hradeil
Kentuckian, who, during our poisage,
had been uuremitatig in his attriiti"" to

for wood: onr Kenturk)"
friend

.
bnui.tlJ

- t .....:lmmU II li It.tl n Ull.il

made lor out
then beheld him issuing from hi hind a pi.e
of wood, bundle dtugling from one ban I,
and with the other dragging a half-starve- d,

unwilling cur, ( grape vine bating
hern well secured around hi neck,) who,
ttith hi forepaw extended, was literal-

ly ploughing up the mud. vainly resitting
the power of our athletic companion.
All gazed with astonishment, but none
thought it advisable, under hi present
excitement, (lor he appeared in a boiling
rage,) 10 inquire the cause of bit absence
and strange reappearance. He direried
hit course lo the cabin, where the, inva-
lid was reclining, and forgetting in his

fury, how brittle were the ennten of his
bundle, pitched it on the table, etrjaim-ing- .

there are your efgj," and here,"
jerking forward the miserable . looking
dog, here'S my change." A general
hurst of laughter followed this exclama-
tion, nor could the good bra: led f-- iw
himself refrain,' when be'ioldtug the ha
voe ho had made, for the broken egg
were now, streaming frnnVthe lh!en.
hit ;;.bnngry cuirency 'most vortriously
devouring the. luscious meat.' Hi t-- ty

was sbor'j (W bad to pur-ba-
se

egg for hi companion: a five dollar noe
was the smallest he had, the egg co-- t 75
cent.and when lie presented bis bill, tlie
woodman t dd bim lie . had no other
change than a litter of p ips. 1 10 young to
he taken from the situ. or iue dog. which
had alfofded.ut to oitu-- h aiouetni-u- t

Aud " whal' hi ntme said one he
had not heard it. An old negro, ptivi.
leged ilike from hi agf. and the length
uf time he had nwjgaied the rivrr. ttood
in one "corner enj y ing the cen. and
when nn repmse w.--i mule to Imi'
hss - nme,'! said. (very respeetfnlly
ihough) poe. mas i, call uni Fail
Iiuren. Curtenr ," IhiuVe niJgesii.-- n

was Mih.ped, hivI lhmterb!e cur will

go thus stigmatized lo hi grave, J
, . ,' Neto I'ork Si'ar.

From Ihe Ba'timor fairiot of Saturday.
. land ik-- i

A FrlamatHMi ha been iswed bv
Joseph Rimer, the Wing Governor f
Fcnnsy lvauia, eijoming upon ihe Bank )

of that common txli'i a genernl (esuiiip-- ;
tiou ol 'specie pavmenis, lor ail itietr
iiaoiiitie. on or 'iieiore me i4ttt nay oi,
August next. A goes lkennylaiiia. a!
giHis .tiaryiami. Virginia, amine
em States. A id we m.y no t take
for granted that t ie ea.-u-re ol rein

. ...
tioti. so iar as tnese stales are c mre n
ed, will take place witiun the enduing
thirty dais. Tha Wing, collectively
and individually, will r jo.ee at me adop
tion of iliis measure. bi they have at all
limes been iu favor of a sound currency,
namely, specie, and paper convertible into
epecje, at will, iuoU si the country enjoy.

pti'iiseii ana now 1 nnu i mui ciinieniiru ;ni esanipx to an CAiravagaiii hut

ia cquhHlv renowned at the grcalest'sTur'wfVanir reform, instead of..leformiitg'-sn-

in all antiquity. It wat the that taught ;
1 i'n hit t.liito'soiiliv. It vii to her he i

wat indebted Tor hit habit rd" indilTerenre srlT in .tlie right at list, at wii! appear in torrent of tears, sndit was all over with
lo all the ills of life; for hif'sabmission H the teqiu l. With the sagacity ftpqutred , Mr., Weathejhead. He gave in at the

mitfortnuc; hi perfect command ol tem- - in the great tchnolof the w othl. be cimsp 6sl rtnjnd.krtdia iavitation was accfcpt-pe- r;

hi abstinence from exresscs of eve-- ! a quiet, rt ttred voting .l.nlvt.brotijht up j ttlv - ,
"

, s
'

. ..V"
rv kind,and hi itidid'erence to' life- .- j in the country, tinder rigidand sneiC pv h One cannot gn lo a hall wtthouVa new
Without doubt, much or that pbil.Moj.hic'; ent. ho Cad scarcely ever permitted .drCs.,whieh costs a great deal ol money
C'u.lne.j w ,,b Al ,jr., . ,e swallowed the , her the indulgence of her own wilt on milliner? and manttia-do- e

of hemtoek in'tcc, mir bo fanlc a- -' mor innocent occasion. The wise men ! makers, every body (but those, who pay J

ill CC3;

disturbing qui:.-n.n-i.

That it would be blahl'v InnnoA; nl
lo abolish slavery the only
territory of the United Stales in which it
now existsbecause of the serious alarm... ...1 1 -

ann.juii apprenentions winch would
thereby exist in the states sustaining that.
domestic institution. ' . .

- That no power U'dtlecnird by" tha. r. . . .. 1 .
yiniMiiiHiiuii in v.'iigrc, 10 proninit, ir.. . .1. n 1. ...1 1

I iirmwii ioc .intra mtrraung slavery,the sale and removal of such persons a
are held in slavery ty the laws of those
Hales.'.'.-5- ; "',-..".- -. 'VV'-"- . .

. tr. a wnn . art r ,.. A . .
J'Aiti X uu.t l.Mi IUiNS. i

Molilionisl.Ka owner of a hnndnd
'

slave. rei.Iing in a stave-holdi- ng stale.
viz: uenry vi iy. , . - . ' , - -

.?
'. : nnbjhiumit.-- m resident of
stale where slavery i pmbibited a man .

who endeavored u exelude M,i0!iri from
me union, oecaute tie ioirralt.1 tmrru.
yiz: Mai tin Van Buren,- -, .,

iFeUrulUr.- - ' supporter ol the mea.
ires of yVahiitgton. JelTerson, and Ma

disoii.ni adiQi-at- e for n economical td--
iniiiiirainm of the Oovernineni, aud al
mitaiou id Ex etiiive poer. ,

JDemocratic flepub1iran. auppnrterof an extravagant Adui niralin. seeking
to inflict on the r.iun ry a national debt
of iwentV" millions per annum, by the

of shin plater a man
l .li...... 11 11 J 1 r. ii.m n .

Rag for the Peoples . . '

.Vrwitjaer s. Di Uk I positiva-t-y
never knew a oiait in the country who

u s 10.1 pt..r to tike newspaper. Yrt
two 0111 of threv, te i retpectatda pew.
p, rel no pper hut what they bor
low. At I eak Krrvratty. Imp, f.
h n 1 none. If 1 .lo the greater toe tie
re.sny io pk ui Evart man ia able
e .nveuienily to tike a newspaper. How
maiiv who think. lheiuMvea tot p.)0r to
i:.ke a newspaper pay lour times as much
doly Iw dnol, .Mieratda man. thou
art poor i !" Be$.imi Franklin,

Michintfar ni'iii-- i Are lift-Mesti-

(M-ke- r 4-- Jmio, SitetSeld. England, hat
obinicd a pnot f..r, aud commenced

needle into a Uix. at the rati of 4i) nc
lie a mmme. Th proprietors ex;ectthat fir v mhine may be attended byfivn person, and that tuee will produce
one million two hundred thouMud nee
dies per day. ...

A friend is never known till needed.

.." I

jcordingty Franks; after fluttering, about
from one retort of fath to another, and

... -

leveller, to bring down orj
pleasure to an equality of happiness with
the sons and daughter of toil. V He hd j

a little much of the dispepsy, loo, which ;

it another leret'ing principle by whirh
ihn li i...L.te' their annetit'ea. too i

" I . .
much, are brought to an' equably wnlt
those who hate more tinoclite lha fomi. !

- Ail atone. Prank., determined lit mar--'

itttm ing whkh 'philosophers coii'idir
the better war.' But Frank rroved him-- 1

. t I

as she Wat totally iniacauainied witb the'. .- - .1 J

it in dim no wonder tint liatiii and Id- -

rr.nea 10 the Iiisiuis be hml learned Irom ol tiia worbl coiinvlcr Una perpc:uu.euru,j ra i"- - r ..t.. ...

I"t excetk-n- t w ife Xatvippe, who h id
'

l'ie best ecnrity for future obedience, nt j ''" tU. ' li i n corded lht; tme of

laug'n hi.n ti.rt ieal Hlue of "aubtttuary .. liitppcning tii ;, recollect 'that even the ni as actually admitted tntdilie fate-eiioviiipn- i.

ft.. -- r. ,;ii,in, 10 retfCet. ' tieut ox snmetintes' nil aetnrr when re ; diteof Fools, where, she fttet a targe pur
i'd so he died like a phihnopber.-

- tieved fron,the yitke.--Tl- ie young lady--

It wo ltd he cq-iali- e isv, lo adduce ea- -' wa. mureover, : a tirmigcr In all t!f
t'ott" other inst.-mc- of iU'mnriousmetl of, leuiptations of pleasure, and hnd never
ami-piiy- ihe fear of whose wive over! been contaminated by the example of its

"n tlie apprehension ol tleath, and wlmSotarie., Frank conrluded.-'wuh- .' equal
nciMine heroct abroid entirety on thej wisdom, dial jhis total abstinence from

of being "coward at tinme. : tint1 dissipation. twist have rendered her per- -

''! an euiimerati-- might prove some- - (eetly indillercnt to iu fateinttions. U
what tmli.....: n.;.r-i- .n .,ie..t .,.ir. oareni mnnlicd &U her neee$iiie. and

myself .'with domettic ftdtciiyb ,YiU cru- -i

bnfrbatoui mati!. '
Ughl you are" as;og

ly as tin, snd;l nuudet 1 ever, llioutht
you banilsomt!". He re site burst into, a

t. - . ra.D.mnh . r.w..-- l .

mm tr her eubHnersvwcrely nu ahoAvtng
f ''er IV"1 u! hi fuiriusIrauk

was fain lo open his poeket-bmi- k, if nut
hi heart., tnd hflcnor,was--so gralelul,
that the came U the. way back Irom the

parlour. door, to ktss hitn. AJiea Mr.
Weaiherhead reuirned, sho,TroughV two
new dremeutt Ironi I arts, because, at
she observedtt was. certain she should
want them both in the course nfthe winter.
Frank was" wi ll enough satisfied that the

money had held-on- f to well, Until Ihe

lady produced a long bill without receipt,
lie" then commenced a tender expostuta- -

11011. which wts brought to an untimely
end, by Eltcnor excUnntng
Mr; Weaiherhead, the thing is' done; and

ihere's no use in talking." , -

They went ti the ball; and Elltour,
conscious of her ignorance of tlie ot 011

these occasion, resolved to do exactly as

the aw others do; for of all the imitative
animate in the world, not excepting mon-

keys, a devotee of fashion is the most
servile.. Sue observed that wivet took uot
the least notice of their husbands, nor
husbands uf tlwir wivee, and accordingly

rivet with - in.unea

.ukiog, a toaelnnr tor making needle
which draw nut ih wire and slraighl- -

itrsi-jr-u H. rut it the exact len.il. n...T.i.
itjdrdUaud eoimiersiok lha ee. files off

r.oigh vdnea. ai.,1 fi.,.!i- -. .1.

"ini 1011 iiuil. r onr own ob3er:ition, in ; miseiitcvous art 01 money, tue
he hope that, afier'ihi, wc shall bear Be, cmtd have no temptation to extravagance;

"ore idle eoinpUimt gint bad wive, j at bast so thought Frank, who had tra-

it will go far to prove that what is called,1 veiled and seen the world.

'' ttmtike, a good a ifj one who never But so ..thought not the young lady,
voiiirulicis her huhand, always approves They hsd agreed In marry, but it was
"I liii he and docs, and permit' withes idly oppo'ite views. Frank was

i n to do just as lie pleases is the great-- ! resolved lo retire from tlie world, to the
misf.irtiMie that can fall to the lot of, indulgence of a system of economy that

in. and sooner or Uter brings hitn to might in lime repair hii somewhat shat-"'tnrrii- in.

tcrcd fortune; w hite the lady wat equally
Frank Weatherhead was an only son; resolved lo enter upon a life of pleasure,

hit fattier' dying when very youtiJ,: spend a much in mey as the pleased,
,,e Ml exclusively under the csro ol a and tit ike herself amends for a life of shr
w eak but utrection ite mother. We are very, by doing as lie liked ever afier-"-''

that it ii cu.-tjin.i- to lay the wards. Contrast i the parent ofJove;

... i.:.i . . . . . '

a It of v.t n ...mi ji it.n il.ior ..I" iii- -

J


